Urinary excretion of selenium by New Zealand and North American human subjects on differing intakes.
Lower renal plasma clearances of selenium (CSe 0.1-0.2 ml min-1), indicating excretion of a smaller proportion of Se presented to the kidneys, were found in New Zealand (NZ) residents with low plasma Se ((Se)p 50-70 ng ml-1) on customary intakes below 30 micrograms d-1 Se. North American subjects consuming 80 micrograms d-1 with (Se)p 120-140 ng ml-1 had CSe between 0.2 and 0.3 ml min-1. Several weeks' supplementation with high-Se bread increased NZ subjects' (Se)p to 120-175 ng ml-1 and CSe to 0.4-0.7 ml min-1. (Se)p remained elevated when supplementation ceased, but CSe returned to the basal range within a few days. Americans' clearances showed no such abrupt decrease when their dietary intake was similarly reduced. The NZ residents thus appeared to excrete selenium more sparingly than others. Rapid alterations in clearance after supplements and single doses were probably due to changes in the proportions of different forms of selenium in the plasma.